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The Gay 
Philosopher

By J. W. S.

a l o n g  a b o u t  t h is  time
levtry year Mr. R. W. (Bob) Man- 
dll sits down at his typewriter 
snd recalls again the dreadful cy- 

I clone that virtually wiped Cisco 
rff the map on April 28, 1893.

I 'jhat was 59 years ago this Sun
day night. Here’s what Mr. Bob 
»rolc in a note to us Saturday:

“There are approximately 75 
pci.ple living in Cisco today who 
will remember the cyclone. Hard 
winds here in March were mere 
puffs compared with the big blow 
that night. I recall that while 
the terrible storm was passing 
thn>ugh this town, it was the 

I darkest night I ever saw, but by 
the time it got to Lem Switch, 

I It was the most beautiful night 
I ever saw. And I.have lived in 

I Cisi. 70 years.
“The storm came from the 

j  west. It damaged or destroyed 
almost every house in town, mak
ing two story buildings into one 
>tniy buildings. But one story 
wa.- all we needed in those days. 
Ihid the storm hit 48 hours earlier 

I there would have possible been 
1,000 people killed, as the Cisco 

I Silver Cornet Bund gave a free 
Ici'ncert in the opera house. There 
were about 23 people killed that 

I night and several wounded, some 
of whom died later.

■'Several people have asked me 
I which building were the Hickman 
■ c h i l d r e n  in when they were 
killed. The five Hickman chil- 

I dr» n were killed in the stone 
building at 417 Avenue D. They 
hud a store in the front of the 
building and lived in the back. 
They were all in bed at the time, 
and their parents were blown a 
number of yards east and were 
not killed.

■'This all happened on a Friday 
night, as I remember, and on Sat
urday and Sunday all freight 
trains through here were lined 
with people on top of the cars 
and the town was full of sight
seers.

“We got our water then from 
thi Twin Lakes, and J. V. Smith, 
thi pumper, kept pumping all 
n...;hf, not knowing that there had 
bi-i n a storm. The storage tower 
V. .■ damaged and wouldn’t hold 
W'.'iter. Next morning, Mr. Smith 
came in to see why he couldn’t 
get the tank full. The water tow
er was located just east of the W.I J Foxworth home.

■ Ixjts of things have happened 
I since that dark and stormy night. 
Mfny have passed on. The best 
I : .in find, there are only about 75 

I still living here. I may see you 
iii-Min in about a year."

Thanks, Mr. Bob. We’ll all be 
l""king forward to your report on 
the storm again next year.

MR JACK MILNER made a 
I g'.,(| start in the Sweetwater golf 
tourney. He won his first match 
'■n the 12th hole. He lost to Ed 

, Ib'pkins in the second round . . . 
Understand he expected to quali- 

i fy this weekend for the Cisco city 
I tnurnament, which begins May 1.
Lovest score in the city qualify- 

I ing to date is Paul Mosley’s 71 . . 
■ President Charlie Cofer expects 
some 60 players in the tourney.

Plans Are Made To Open Baseball Season May 3rd
F’inal plans for opening the 

1952 baseball season were work
ed out Thursday night at a meet
ing of the John William Butts 
Post of the American Legion. The 
season opens on Saturday night, 
May 3, at ABC Field with the 
Legion Junior team playing the 
Cisco All-Stars.

Coach D. N. Morrison of the Ju
nior team reported that his team 
was in good shape and holding 
daily workouts. Repairs to the 
playin.g grounds were nearing 
completion. Additional lights 
were installed Saturday, and 
work on the fence continued.

Tickets for the game were on 
sale. Adults will pay $1. The 
money will go to buy the junior 
team’s new uniforms.

The Post voted to place a float 
in next Friday’s Ranch Day pa
rade and W. P. Knight was named 
chairman for the float.

Boss Company W ill Install 
Leather Cutting M achinery

HANGING AROUND—Squatting on the ground at the command post of the First Regiment of 
Moroccan riflemen, east of Phu Ly in French Indo-China, a column of Red Viet-Minh piisoneii 
awaits further processing by the French Viet Nam forces. The French are actively mopping up 

Red infiltrations in the Tonking Delta area witliin the Phu Ly-Nam Dinh-Hung Yen triarigbMrs. Kraiiskopf Enters Thirteen Piano Students
Thirteen music students from 

the class of Mr.s. Ben Krau.skopf 
won honors in the National Piano 
Playing Auditions held in Cisco 
last week.

Pat Hussey, Linda Cheves, and 
Shirley Ann Fowler entered for 
national honors playing a program 
of ten pieces each.

Norma Sue Schaefer, Linda 
Bennie, Retta Sue Buroughs, A r
lene Bint, David Cheves and Ga- 
tha Thompson entered for state 
honf>rs, playing seven numbers 
each.

LaMoyne Hick.son, Linda Cur
ry and Linden Thompson entered 
for district honors, playing from 
four to si.x pieces each. Billie 
Jean Moates entered for local 
honors and played three pieces.

By entering this large percent
age of her class, Mrs. Krauskopf's 
name was placed upon the honor 
roll of the National Guild of Piano 
Teachers.

at«T To O ff l’’or 
Main IJ ih* K<‘|>airM

The water will he turneti off 
for some two hours at 8 p. m. 
Monday in Humbletown and east 
of Beech Street on East 16th, 
East 17th and East 18th Streets, 
Superintendent John Rodden of 
the City Water Department an
nounced Saturday.

Repairs will be made to main 
lines in the area while the water 
is off, Mr. Rodden said.

I51U. SLEDGF,, P O P L IA R  M ID GET G R ID  G O A C IL D IED  SU D D EN LY
Willis Albert (B ill) Sledge, Jr., 

28. coach of football and basket
ball teams at the Cisco Junior 
High School for three years, died 
suddenly late Friday while visit
ing at the Fred Grist home. Death 
was attributed to heart trouble.

Funeral services for the young 
coach, who was idolized by his 
more than 50 Midgets, w ill be con
ducted a t '3 p. rrir Sunday'at fRe 
Kinney Funeral Home Chapel in 
Stamford with the Rev. Ralph T. 
WiKitton, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church here, officiating. Bur
ial will be in the cemetery there.

Pallbearers were named as fol
lows: Arlin Bint, Wesley Smith, 
Paul Farrow, Ralph Glenn, C. J. 
Turner, Jack Everett, C. B. Mid- 
kiff and Druel Looney. Princi
pal Roy Killingsworth of the Ju-Cleaiiup Drive To Begin On May 12

The city-wide cleanup campaign 
has been delayed until the week 
of May 11 in order to give the 
Chamber of Commerce and other 
sponsoring organizations ample 
time to prepare for the project. 
Mayor G. C. Rosenthal reported 
•Saturday. The campaign had 
been scheduled for May 5.

The Chamber of Commerce has 
a.ssigned the campaign to its city 
improvements committee and 
plans to hold a meeting early this 
wet'k to make full plans.

MRS. SHY OSBORN went over 
lo Abilene the other day to go on 
6 tour of Iris gardens. And she 
U'll.-i us that .she didn’t see any 
better or few that would compare 
"ith the Iris garden of Mrs. Jay 
Richardson up on Avenue N. Mrs. 
O.̂ born, who has a lot of pretty 
flowers in her yard now, consid
ers the Iris at the Richardson 
home among the best she has 
ever seen. —

t h e  T R O Y  WRIGHTS o f '  
Rrownfield moved into their home | 
"n the Lake road last week. They 
bought the brick house across 
from the college high road arch- 
'^ay from the W. B. Cateses. Mr. 
Wright is a retired farmer . . . 
The Bob Latsons are doing some 
substantia! improving of their 
home out in West Cisco . . . Mr. 
T N. Hassen of the dry goods 
store is home from the hospital 
and is doing nicely.

IT  WAS A  GENUINE shock 
to a great many Ciscoans to learn 
latf- Friday of the untimely death 
of Coach Bill Sledge of the Ju
nior High School. He was idoli- 
êd by the some 50 boys on his 

Midget athletic teams and he had 
u"nc a splendid job as their 
^'ach and leader since joining the 
acuity. His pa.ssing is a very big 
ns.s to the school system, the 
b'».vs and to us all.

»IKE AND THEFT PROTECTION 
jc p,r Day For Hafety Deposit Box 
W . NATX In Claoo—Mbr F. D. I. C.

DOWN TO EARTH—After four days of wailing high in a tree- 
top in the Montmartre section of Paris, this cat was rescued by 
a French Park Department worker. The animal’s happy owner 
was right there to receive her pet, and the silence which again 

prevailed brought relief to the entire neighborhood.

nior High School, who was ill, 
and teachers of the school were 
named as honorary pallbearers.

Two Cisco school buses will 
leave from the high school at 
12:15 to carry members of Coach 
Sledge’s athletic teams and stu
dents who do not have rides to 
Stamford for the final rites. Any
one wishing to ride on the bus 
was' asked to be at the high 
school before 12:15.

Mr. Sledge, who had apparent
ly been in the best qf health, had 
gone to the Grist home shortly 
before 7:30 p. m. Friday. He was 
sitting in a chair, talking to Mr. 
Grist, and suddenly lost conscious
ness. City firemen rushed their 
resusitator to him in an effort to 
revive Mr. Sledge, but all efforts 
failed.

Mr. Sledge and Miss Betty 
Grist had planned to be married 
soon. He had purchased a resi
dence at 1206 West 13lh Street 
last week. Popular with students, 
teachers and in the community 
generally, Mr. Sledge had been 
re-elected as a coach for next 
year. He was a member of the 
First Baptist Church.

He was born in Hamlin on Oc
tober 17, 1923, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Sledge, Sr., of Stam
ford. He was a graduate of Har- 
din-Simmons University at Ab i
lene. During World War II, Mr. 
Sledge served for four years in 
the Air Force. He left the service 
as a member of the reserve with 
the rank of first lieutenant. Noti
fication came to him Saturday — 
the day after his untimely death 
— that he had been promoted to 
the rank of captain.

Besides his parents, Mr. Sledge 
is survived by one brother, J. D. 
Sledge of Goldsmith.

The Thomas Funeral Home of 
Cisco assisted with making the 
arrangements for the final rites.

Kicliurd Moore Muke»i 
Honor Roll At SMU

Mr. and Mrs. James Moore 
have received word that their son, 
Richard Moore, a student in 
Southern Methodist University, 
had maintained a sufficiently high 
grade average to be placed on the 
school’s honor rolls for the year. 
He ■will receive recognition at 
the Honors Day convocation ser
vice to be held in McFarlan Au
ditorium on April 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore were also 
informed that their son had been 
made a member of the honorary 
band fraternity of the school. 
Richard is a freshman at the 
school and a 1951 graduate of 
Cisco High School.

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS
Friends have called attention 

to unusually pretty flowers at the 
home of Mrs. Dee Cobb. 200 West 
18th Street. Blubonncts, roses. 
Iris, Pansies and other spring 
flowers arc blooming in profusion.

Mrs. R. W. Mancill attended a 
council meeting of hospital man
agers of this district in Abilene 
last Sunday.

DRIVE AN OLDSMOBtU 
Before You Buy! 

Oiborae Motor Co <— 4

Penney Company 
h  Pleased With Opening Program

The grand opening of the J. C. 
Penney Company new' store on 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
was a success from every stand- 
P'lint, Manager Austin Flint told 
The Press. He added that crowds 
were generally larger for the 
three days than had been ex
pected.

Visitors for the opening includ
ed C. E. Beaty. Penney district 
manager, Dallas; Bob O’Toole, 
southern division display mana
ger; Orval Meeks, construction en
gineer; Guy Calmon, buildings 
superintendenf; Roy Holbrook, as
sistant buildings superintendent; 
Andy Anderson, head auditor for 
southern division stores; L. G. 
Powell, Stamford, group leader 
for plains division stores; Jim 
Ferguson, Brownwood, group 
leader of Heart of Texas division 
stores.

Other visitors included C. H. 
Young, Eastland store manager; J. 
L. Smith, Ranger manager; R. D. 
Smith, Breckenridge manager; A. 
G. Tuttle, Kerrville manager and 
former Cisco manager; Tommy 
Lemen, display manager, Abilene 
store; Arnold Connell, Abilene 
store: and John Skinner, Brown- 
wood store.

“ We are gratified with the re
ception that our many friends and 
customers are giving us for our 
new store," Mr. Flint said.

“The success of our opening 
was due in no small part to the 
effective advertising program we 
conducted in The Daily Press. We 
are highly pleased with the news
paper promotion.”Hospital News

The condition of Zan Burroughs 
owner of the Cisco Peanut Co., 
continued to show improvement 
at Graham Hospital Saturday. He 
underwent surgery earlier in the 
week.

Also improving was Roy K ill
ingsworth, principal of the Junior 
High SehfKil, who was suffering 
from a hand infection.

Admitted to the hospital Satur 
day was Mrs. E. D. Farley of Cis 
CO. A. J. Woolsey of Cisco was 
doing nicely. Miss Josephine 
Wallbraun, night nurse at the 
hospital, underwent an emergency 
appendectomy last Sunday, and 
she was recovering.

Danha Marie Siddall, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Siddall, 
was dismi.ssed after undergoing 
a tonsillectomy Thursday. Mrs. 
Lilliam Coleman was progressing, 
as was Mrs. E. L. Hazlewood, suf
fering from a broken leg.

Henry F. Calloway of Moran 
was dismissed after being in the 
hospital for several days. F. N. 
Hassen, Cisco business man, was 
dismissed, as were Mrs. Ruby 
Rigdon of Breckenridge, Marvin 
D. Hall of Cisco, Herbert Coats 
of Cisco, Mrs. Gus Brandon of 
Putnam, Mrs. Myrtle Anderson of 
Cisco, and Mrs. Autry Taylor of 
Cisco.

Miss Maurinc McCollum of Mo
ran, recovering after surgery, was 
showing steady improvement.

LARRY EDGAR PENCE
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Pence arc 

the parents of a son, Larry Edgar 
born April 23 at Ranger General 
Hospital. The little boy weighed 
eight pounds and 14 ounces. Both 
mother and baby were reported 
to be doing nicely. Mrs. Pence 
is the former Miss Frances Ham
mer.

WHERE TWO YOUNGSTERS DIED—When a bus collided with 
a car in New York, two children were killed and their mother in
jured. The auto, foreground, careened into the front stoop of a 
building and the empty bus plowed through a candy store win
dow. Seven other persons were injured in the accident which 

fatally pinned the two very small children under the car.C of C  G R O U P  S T l D IES PLANS T O  P R O V ID E  B ETT ER  F ARM M A R K E T
Efforts to establish market fa

cilities for all agricultural prod
ucts in the Cisco area were begun 
last week as the result of the re
cent Community Clinic. The 
move was made by the agricul
tural and livestock committee at 
a meeting Wednesday afternoon.

The committee studied the 
need for agricultural product 
markets and for a market forHorace ^  alker T rial Scheduled To Begin Monday

The 90th District Court in 
Breckenridge has ordered a panel 
of 75 jurors for Monday, April 28. 
for the trial of Horace Walker, 
former Eastland County delin
quent tax attorney, on charges of 
embezzlement.

Walker, a resident of Dallas, 
was acquitted on similar charges 
in the Breckenridge court last 
November 30. This will be his 
second trial on charges that grew 
out of an investigation of the af
fairs of his office in this county.

A  federal indictment was 
heard in Abilene last week and 
trial was postponed for several 
months. Walker also is scheduled 
to face civic charges in Eastland 
district court soon.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Bowman 

of College Station have advised 
friends hero of the birth of a 
daughter, Elizabeth Elayno, on 
April 20 Mr. Bowman, a senior 
at Texas A. & M College, is a 
graduate of Ci.sco High School 
and a veteran of World W’ar II

. w ik h I  and mohair. A  sub-com- 
' mittee was appointed by Chair
man Sutton Crofts to investigate 
the possibilities of using the 
marketing shed on the MKT 
Railroad track.-, for this jmrpose 
The <ub-committec is compi.'sed 
of T G. Caudle, C. W Henry and 
A. R Collier.

The shed belongs to the Heart 
of Texas Fruit Growers Associa
te n and the group hopes to make 
arrangements to utilize it

The committee discussed plans 
to promote experiments with 
drought and winter resistant 
grasses. James Starr, FFA teach
er, expects to u.se part of the FFA 
farm to grow test plots in cisip- 
cration with soil improvement 
agencies, he told the meeting. A. 
Z. Myrick and J D Lauderdale 
will work with the FF.A group.

Adrian Allen appeared before 
the committee to obtain informa- 
ti(in for a prospective plant to 
package poultry and livestiK'k 
products here. The committee 
pledged full cooperation in the 
project.

' The highway committee, with 
J. J. Callaway and George Davis 
as eo-ehairmen, met with District 
Engineer Bob Milligan of the 
;-itatc highway department here 
Thursday. Members of their 

1 committee and others attended the 
meeting.

The gri'up asked that the high 
! way 80 section from the 8th 
I street viaduct to the new road 
I east of Cisco be widened. Mr. 
Milhgan said he would recom
mend the project if funds can be 
found for it. He suggested that 
Cisco send a delegation to a state 
highway hearing to make formal 
request for the work.

The education committee is 
scheduled to meet Tuesday.M )B() BAND SO M ) AND EN SEM BLE G R O U P S W ILL PR ESEN T  C O N C E R T

The Cisco High School band, 
which won two first division hon
ors in Class A competition in Ab
ilene last Friday, will present 
it.s solo and ensemble players in 
a free public concert at 7:30 p 
m. Monday at the high school au- 
idtorium.

Director Kenneth St. Clair re
ported that the program would 
last for one hour and it will give 
li>cal residents an opportunity to 
hear the players, many of who 
won top honors in recent contest 
appearances.

Immediately following the pro-

FOR GOOD SERVICE 
on your Oldi and Cndlllae 

Oaborna Motor Co. — £osUoa4

Ten New Workers To Be Employed
Installation of considerable new 

machinery to equip the local 
plant t' cut leather parts for 
combination glove manufacturing 
will begin early this week at the 
Bo.-> Manufacturing Company 
hoi'f, according to an annourice- 
ment Saturday by Manager An
ton White.

By expanding its Cisco activi
ties, the Bo s company w ill add

mt 10 men employees for the 
new leather cutt.ng department. 
Mr. White added that applica- 
tion.s now arc being accepted for 
li ather cutting machine operators.

The Ci.>.eo plant manufactures 
only flannel gloves and has al
ii- !vs had a large flannel cutting 
department, which cuts for both 
the Cisi'o and Breckenridge 
plants Combination gloves are 
no-w being made at Breckenridge, 
and the leather cutting for that 
plant will be done here along with 
the flannel cutting.

The equipment arrived Satur
day, including eight leather cut
ting machines and a leather stak- 
er machine for stretching leather. 
W. rkmen were expected to arrive 
early this week to install the new 
machinery, and Mr. White hoped 
to have It in operation early in 
May

The Boss company now is 
working a 40-hour week with 
some 125 employees Mr. White 
indicated that additional sewing 
machine operators would be em
ployed soon and he now is taking 
applications from women interest
ed in working for the company.

It was understood that the Cis- 
co plant IS the first in the com
pany’s several factories in the 
southwest to be equipped for 
cutting leather parts for gloves.

gram, members of the Band Par 
ents Association w ill meet in the 
auditorium. A ll band parents 
were urged to be present for the 

: meeting.
\ In Friday’s regional contests in 
Abilene, the Lobo band won first 
division honors in both omcert 
playing and in marching conte.sts. 
They were given a second division 
rating insight reading.

"We are highly pleased with 
the showing of the band in the 
contest," Mr, St. Clair said. “The 
organization has shown consider
able improvement over its work 
last year."

Some 15 bands competed in the 
Class A division of the Abilene 
contests.

Vanilell Weathers
I-eaves .\fter Visit

Clyde Vandell W’eathers, U. S. 
Navy, returned to San Diego last 
Thursday after a 10-day visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Weathers, and his sister, 
Vclda.

From San Diego, he w ill go to 
Great Lakes, 111., for a new as
signment.

Visiting in the Weathers home 
during his leave were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Weathers, Mrs. J. M. 
Weathers, Mr. and Mrs. Neely 
Evans, Mrs. James Cliett and 
daughter, Molly, all of Santa An
na, Mr. and Mrs. Neil Lane of 
Coleman, Mrs. Ellis Head of 
Eastland, and Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest Stephenson and daughter, 
Savada, of Sweetwater.

.Alay 10 Is Deadline 
For Dog Vaerination

I>)g owners were reminded 
Saturday that they must have 
their dogs vaccinated and obtain 
tags at the city hall by May 10. 
The requirement is provided by 
city ordinances as a means of 
preventing rabies. City Secretary 
Hal Lavery repiirted.

Dogs without tags w ill be pick
ed up by city police after May 10.

To the women of America
ir you are 18 or over, there are 
more than 450 different kinds o f 
jobs waiting in the nine Services. 
Big jobs that give you equal pay, 
equal promotions, equal benefits 

ith our men in the Services.
You'll receive specialized train

ing that can equip you for a suc
cessful civilian career. Plus the im
mediate satisfaction o f 30 days 
vacation a year, couturier-designed 
uniforms, medical care, pleasant 
living condiuons. No other job of
fers so much!

JO IN  T H E  W O M EN  IN T H E S E R V IC E S
Published as a public jerWee in co
operation with The Advertisif̂  Council
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SEWING and alterations. 904 
Avenue F. Phone 1107-J. 107

W ILL  TRADE — large heavy 
duty garden cart for small wheel
barrow Phone 332-J. 106

FOR RENT — Two room furnish
ed apartment. 709 West 3rd. lOSt

r  R .  A. H O M E  R E P A I R  l A I A M R  
t 'D  T o  $»00 F o r  M  M o e tfe a  

I R T .  N A T L  U  C t M O —K h r  P .  O .  1.  O
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BK A I,I AROIAN
The writer recently mentioned that this country diiw not have a 

democratic form of government but a constitutional republic — that 
it was most important to every citizen to have it so. Why is this d if
ference so impi.rtant to yi>u7 Because it pr> tccts you, as an indi
vidual grantee I'f constitutional rights, against A ll others.

In a true democracy a vote of jf inforced. would take away 
a majority voting on any particu- any rights granted you under our 
lar question and in favor of the constitution it would be declared 
proposition become lawful and unconstitutional and therefore 
enforceable by government In non-enforceable.
a constitutional republic EVERY 
CITIZEN except you may vote 
in favor of a resolution or law

As an example: suppose some 
demogogue aroused a majority of

depriving you. Mr Individual, of citizens within a im m unity 
a constitutional right and vou are
Of i.K^,f„ Icom landowners all land heldat liberty to challenge such ac
tion on constitutional ground.- by them in excess of 160 acres
If the Supreme Court found such

less than 160 acres or no land at

Tour tires look like new — 
tkey WE.\R like new, when 
retreaded by onr experts. 
Rapid service. See us today!

O. K. Rublier Welders
Tour U. S. Tire Dealer 

104 E. 8th. — Phone 1075

all. Under a true democracy 
such majority vote would be law 
a n d  immediately enforceable. 
Under a constitutional republic 
that could not be because the 
constitution is the controlling 
factor — not a majority vote.

It is, indeed, most important 
for all to remember the safe- 
'uards again.st serfdom built into 

the constitution. Should we be
come lax in protecting these safe
guards and permit its destruc
tion by slow degrees from those 
clothed with power, then we have 
lost two things of inestimable 
value to us as human beings — 
'Ur self respect and our liberty.

Charles Evans Hughes once 
said. ' We are under a Constitu
tion, but the Constitution is what 
the judges say it u." Meaning 
of course, the judges of the 
United States Court. This court 
IS the final voice on constitutional 
questions. Did you know that 
members of Congress recently 
protested the criticism of Mr. 
Truman's action in involving us 
in war within Korea without ask
ing Congress first to declare a 
state of war existed against North

isnniiiiimnmmHniimiiimiiiMmiiiiiimiiiMimiiiiimiiiMiuiHimiMiiHiiniiNiiHiiHiiiiHiitiiiiiHiMiiiiiiimiiiiiiUi

Tip On MoIovn: Keep* Em C.OOLI

Korea by stating "Section 8 of 
Article 1 of our Constitution 
giving Coiigiess sole authority to 
declare war was now obsolete.” 

Following this, we find the 
Swretary of State writing the 
joint Foreign Relations Commit
tees of house and senate “ that 
power of Congress to declare war 
had fallen into abeyance by prac
tical necessities.” If a member 
of the Executive Branch of gov
ernment can decide, at his con
venience, what part of our con
stitution IS obsolete and what 
part remains operative are we 
not fast arriving at the point of 
"no retui'n” by having lost our 
Constitution by default.

Our forefathers, having been 
intimately acquainted with ty
rannical government, were sus
picious of all forms of govern
ment, and particularly so, if too 
much power was to be vested 
m a single branch of government. 
They made a valiant attempt at 
guaranteeing our continued lib
erty by adopting a Constitutional 
Republic as the form of govern
ment best suited for the protec
tion of us all. Even then, they 
divided the government into 
three branches — Executive, leg
islative and judicial.

The citizens were still skepti
cal and demanded, before ratifi
cation, the drafting of ten amend
ments -.known as the Bill of 
Rights) for spelling out indivi
dual safeguards Dividing gov
ernment into three branches was 
for the purpi'se of balancing pow
er away from any one becoming 
tcK) strimg, too autocratic.

One might now properly ask 
this question; “are not these safe
guards sufficient to relieve me of 
having to be constantly on guard 
for preserving my rights?” Well 

let us recall the so called 
“ rubber-stamp■' Congress and the 
abortive attempt to pack our Su
preme Court with sycophants 
Had this latter effort been real
ized and the “ rubber-stamp” Con
gress maintained we would have 
had a merger of the three branch
es into "one power.”

Fortunately, the ruthless meth
od of trying to remold our Su
preme Court aroused such a re- 
vul.«ion Congress rebelled and be
came, once more, an independent 
branch of government The Su
preme Court was. however, re
molded by filling vacancies with 
judges ol known political ideolo
gies.

This experience should be am
ple evidence ot why we must for
ever remain on guard as a pro- 
te>ctive force against the loss of 
liberty. Remember the patriot 
who, in 1775, st(M>d in a small

(Virginia church and challenged 
a government he believed tyran- 
inica! by saying. "I know not what 

j course others may take, but as 
I for me. give me liberty or give 
me death ' He preferred the lat
ter to losing the first.

I Can not we, of today, be equally 
ctiurage<tus?

(Editor's note: The writer of 
this article asked to have his 
name with held.)

PoliticalAnnoiiiH‘enienis
The Dauy Press has baen au

thorized to publish the follo\«ing 
announcements of candidacies idor 
public office, subject to action o< 
the voters in the Democratic p.n- 
maries:

For Congreaa (17th Distetet)

— For Sale
FOR SALE -  
keet and cage.

young blue para- 
Fhone 1033-M.

107

FOR SALE — Maytag automatic 
washer, used one year. $225. 1102 
Ave. G. or phone 274-R. 106

FOR SALE — Vitamin rich fresh 
garden vegetables —  radishes, 
mustard, lettuce, tendergreens.

JACK COX of BrecRenridte | spinach and onions. Come and
For Tax AsseMor-Colleetor;

STANLEY WEBB (re-election)

For County Sheriff
W E. SOLOMON 
J F. TUCKER

4)For Co m ihaloner (1
J. E. (Ed) McCANLIES 
ARCH BINT (Re-election) 
ROBERT TUCKER

For Judge 91st District Court
FRANK SPARKS 
FLEMING A. WATERS 
EARL CONNER. Jr.

S
I

Keep your motor cool by letting 

us keep tabs on your radiator, 

fan belt and crank-case. Drive up 

today for dependable service!

Auto Service Is Our Business!

Good Service Bl. ILT Our Business
We Give B & R Trading StampsD O N ’ S S E R V I C E

TEXACO PRODUCTS
509 E. Sth. St. — Cisco, Texas — Phone 139
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Vou are no longer required 

to make 10% down payment

on home repair loans. Do 
the work you need, make no

down payment, take as long 

as 36 months to pay balance.

Call us for your needs. — 

new roof, new kitchen, new 

garage, fence or any thing 

In the way of repairs or re

modeling at your home.

Burton-Lingo Co.
Cisco — Phone 12

MMWinmniMmiiHiiiiniimiiiiiiiiitiiniHmiunnMiiiiiitinmrainininniiftmiinnmintiiiiiiiiiiiinmiiniimmni

For Dtstrict Clerh
ROY L. LANE (re-election) 
JOHN C NICHOLAS

For County Treunrer
HUGH H. HARDEMAN 
J. H. (Hoover) PITTM AN 
E C (C lyde) FISHER 
RICHARD C. COX

' I
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SEE

(;ENE ABBOTT, yim
•Aetna Life Insurance Com 

pany Representative 
FOR

•  Life Insurance
•  Fire & Casualty
•  Automobile Insurance
•  Accident & Health
•  Polio Insurance
•  Surety Bonds

Office — 108 W. 8th. SL 
Office y*hone 453 

Residence Phone 1144 
miiuiiitiiiiiiiiniiiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiin
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SAVED . . from

Washday Drudgery!
That's you, .Mrs. Housewire . . 
when you send family wash 
to us! Our modem laundering 
methods get clothes cleaner, 
brighter, than you could In 
hours of backbreaking toil . . 
and at such low cost! End wash 
day worries. . rail us TODAY!

Our Gentle Cure

Saves Washday Wear

Free Pickup 4c Delivery

Qsco Steam Laundry
Its  W. 9th — PhoM  t l

For County Judge
JOHN HART (re-election sec
ond term).

For Justice of the Pesee
W’ E BROWN (re-election) 
HENRY H. CURTIS

For Constable. Cisco Precinct
A W'. DAWSON

For County Clerk
W. V. (V irg il) LOVE 

(re-election) 
GEORGE A. FOX, Jr.

REAL ESTATE
10 acres five miles from town. 

Five room house and 16 x 20 rock 
house. Two cisterns, two chick
en houses, brooder house. On 
Rt. 4. $3,000. $1,500 cash w ill
handle deal. Part minerals with 
place.

6 room house on West 9th. Less 
than half down. Owner w ill car
ry balance.

5 room house on pavement — 
double garage.

For quick sale, 4 room house on 
East 14th, $2,000.

Drive-in Cafe building and fix 
tures on Highway 80, near new 
oil well.

8 room rock house with acre 
of land, mile from town. A  bar
gain

L. H. QUALLS
10«5 Weat 13th

nuiiniiiitiiiiiiiniiiimmniiiiimiiiimiiiuiiiuimiiiuui 
EVERY MONDAY

•  Reasonable Comndarions
•  Accurate Scalea
•  Top Price tor all Grades.
•  Plenty e f Buyera

appreciate a trial 
W. C. (Shorty) Craxey, 

new owner 
CISCO UVESTOCK

EXCHANGEL IV E ST O C KA U C T I O N
ititmiiimmmtitimummiinuiiminiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiig

OPTOMETRIST

Dr. C. M, Cleveland

\ — TIBUAL A N A L T 8 U  

— l ^ S B S  PRS8CRIBRD

406 Beynolda Bldg. 

Phone 8M

.see and buy at Buck Myricka. 
V ‘208 West ISth 198

FOR SALE — Good, guaranteed 
w'.hite paint — outside or inside 
$2L75 gallon. Russell’s Second 
Staire. 417 Ave. D. 105

— Lost
STRAYED — big yellow collie 
from my home on Breckenridge 
highw ay. Liberal reward. Geo. P. 
Fee. 105

RMiamMimtiiniiMHitiiitiiiiHiiMuiiiiiiiuiiiiitiiiu
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M A Y T A G
aS C O  COMPANY

711 Ave. D. — Phone 399

NEW GENUINE

MA Y T A G
W A S H E R S

aa low asSI 39.95
Monthly Payments 

aa lew aa$7i3

l o s t  —  Bender Magnetic caster 
camber gage. If found, return to 
Nance 14otor Co. 105F O R  SA LE

The best bargain in a suburban 
grocery sU>re with living quart
ers ever offered in Cisco. SUK-k, 
fixtures aitd building goes. See

One 4-rooin house, one 2-room 
house, 3 lots, with nice furniture. 
A ll goes for $2,750.

5 r<x>m and bath with 2 lots on 
E 14th. $3950.

2 acres, nice 3 bedroom house, 
offset to new well, mineral 
rights, west of Cisco. I f  you want 
to get rich quick, see me at once.

Little 4-room house on 2 big 
lots on West 11th; all minerals. 
Priced at a steal.

Beautiful b-room house, big 
basement, double garage, garage 
apartment; lot 120 x  140, fronts 
on highway 80; smaU down pay
ment, balance to suit buyer.

For sale — Duplex, 4-rooms 
each side, sound proof; wonderful 
buy, small down payment, rest to 
suit buyer. If you want to invest 
a little money, see me at once.

Beautiful large home on Ave. 
G at a bargain. This is a real buy 
—  must be sold at once — see 
me now — you can buy this place 
worth the money.

Nice 4-room and bath house, 6 
lots, on Avenue D. $4,500.

8-room house —  a lovely home 
— on 7th St. 100 X 140 lot. $6750.

S-room house, 11 lots, W min
eral rights. $4000.

2-story home on 9th Street, 2 
baths; rented now for $60 per 
month. $6750. This is a real bar
gain. Only takes $2250 to handle 
this deal.

3-bedroom rock home, 2 big lots. 
A ll for $5000.

Used car lot, sheds and nice of
fice building. $3000 with $1000 
down. Balance to suit buyer.

A  5-room house to be moved. 
$2250.

Have several nice building lots 
for sale.

4-room house on East 14th — 
$2,000, handle rest to suit buyer.

nmmnminmmtiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiitiiitfflHiiimi

Beautiful 4V4 room new house 
on West 6th.

Home on Avenue I at a bargain. 
$4950. Corner lo t

A  supply house suid stock with 
two big lots, all goes at the big
gest bargain in town.

Have several nice thriving busi
nesses if you want in business for 
yourself. See me.

Farms For Sale
160 acres of land. 44 mineral 

rights, good 4 room hou.se, good 
fence and plenty of good water. 
$37.50 per acre.

100 a. land, 7 miles northeast 
of Cisco. A beautiful home, good 
out buildings, well fenced 8 
strands barbed wire. A ll modem 
conveniences. Good water. One- 
fourth minerals. A ll goes for 
$9000.

We need more listings. We 
have more buyers.

6-room house and double ga
rage, 6 lots, on highway 80. I f  
you want to get on the highway, 
see me at once for bargain.

8ER JOHN DUNN 
711 Ave. D 
CIm *. TexM

Dunn’s Real Estate
INSURANCE a  RKNTALS

Resldeace, Pheae 662-W 
$99

W ANT-AD S t e n O k W
— Fop Safe
FOR SALE — GOOD READING 
— read the Abilene Reporter 
News fur the best coverage on 
West Texas sports, news and 
weather. For full details call J. 
E. Smith, local agent, phone 605-J.

109

FOR RENT OR SALE — neat lit
tle home, beautiful location in 
South West Cisco. See owner at 
601 W. 9th. Phone 305. • IPS

FOR SALE — novelty table 
lamps with wooden base made 
of ^ w lin g  Pins. Ideal fur den 
or for any room in house. See 
at Fashion Cleaners. 114

FOR RENT — 2-room furnished 
apartment, private bath, air con
ditioned, garage, bills paid. Ph. 
106-W. 1609 Ave D. 101 tfc.

FOR SALE — Good fresh sweet 
milk 20c quart at Curry Grocery.

105

FOR SALE — Collard plants, cab
bage plants and tomato plants at 
Curry Grocery. 105

FOR SALE — 3 room house with 
bath. $750. 402 W. 3rd. 105

FOR SALE — 84  cubic foot deep 
freeze, practically new and in 
perfect condition. 'Very reason
ably priced. Phone 170. 105

FOR SALE —  Cheap. 3 Horse
power outboard motor. Like 
new. Call Roy Fonvillc Jr. at 
1104-W 105

FOR SALE OR TRADE —  3 room 
house. Wesley Smith. Phone 101 
or 80. 101 tfc

FOR SALE — Several thousand 
new brick at less than half price. 
Apply Commercial Printing Co., 
709 Ave. E. 105 tfc.

STARTED CHICK - Three weeks 
old White Leghorn pullets, black 
Minorcas and all heavy breeds. 
See us before you buy chicks. 
Clyde Hatchery, Clyde, Texas.

122
BABY CHICKS —  Hatch each 
Monday. Leghorn cockerels, $3 
per 100 at hatchery; $4 if mailed. 
Twelve popular breeds. Started 
chicks all the time. Low prices. 
Star Hatchery, Baird, Texas. '

92 tfc.— For Remt
FOR RENT — 3 nxim furnished 
apartment. Private bath, frigi- 
daire. 405 W. 10th. 107
Fo r  RENT —  Two room furn
ished apartment with bath and 
Electrolux. 113 West 23rd.

105

FOR RENT — Comfortable furn
ished apartment with built-ins. 
Quiet for sleepers. 701 W. 10th 
St. 106

FOR RENT — Two bedrooms. 
Just west of post office at 300 W. 
6th. St. 105 tfc
FOR RENT — 2 room and bath 
furnished house. Couple pre
ferred. 304 W. 11th. 107

— For Rent ^  Wanted

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment. 207 Avenue I. 88tfc

FOR RENT — extra nice unfurn
ished duplex apartment. Boyd 
Insurance Agency. Phone 49.

10̂

FOR RENT — Small furnished 
house. Inquire at 409 W. 13th 
or phone 778 after 5:30 p. m. or 
on Sundays. 90tfc

FOR RENT — Furnished duplex 
on paved street. Three rooms, 
bath and breakfast nook. Phone 
1026-W. SOtfc

FOR RENT — 4 room house and
bath. Partly redecorated. 4  
block from Wc.st Ward. Call 
Mrs. Vera Burkman at 833-J.

105

FOR RENT — 4 room house at 
Lake Bernie. $15 month. Call 
Rov Fonville Jr. at 1104W. 105

FOR RENT — 2 room furnished 
cottage apartment. Also 3 nnim 
furnished duplex apartment. Both 
have bath and frigidaire. Close in. 
208 W. 9th. See Jake Courtney at 
Cisco Shoe Hospital. 105— Wanted
S300 .MONTllLV SPARE TI.ME
Refilling and colle<-ting money 

from our five-ccnt High Grade 
Nut machines in this area. No 
selling! To qualify for work you 
must have car, references, $675 
cash, secured by inventory. De
voting 8 hours a week to business, 
your end on percentage of collec
tions will net up to $300 monthly 
with very g<M>d possibilities of 
taking over full time. Income in
creasing accordingly. For inter
view, include phone in applica
tion. Write Box 21, care of The 
Press, Cisco. 109

WANTED
10th.

baby sitting. 208 W.
105

SALESMAN WANTED — Oppor
tunity for full or part time busi
ness in City of Eastland supply
ing Consumers with Rawleigh 
Products. No ca'iital needed. 
Alsu other localities available. 
Write Rawleigh’s Dept. TXD- 
1021-216, Memphis, Tenn. 02

WANTED — Mechanic. Must be 
first class. See R. L. Alford, shop 
foreman. Fullen Motor Co., East 
land. Phone 44. 99 tfc

W.\NTED — Scrap iron and met
al. Will come and get it. Call I 
469-W before 8 a. m. and after I 
5 p. m. L ik bUhI at 200 block on I 
West Base Line Road. A. 
Bauer. 1231

WANTED — Dallas \Wning| 
News agent for Cisco, man or I 
boy. Nice earnings for amountl 
of time required. Address re -l 
ply to Box 10, Cisco Daily Press.l

1051

SALESMAN WANTED — incall 
man to represent Singer Sewing! 
Machine Co. Be your own boss.l 
Permanent job, car furnished, ex-j 
pensos paid, paid vacation, re-| 
tirement plan. Starting salary,} 
$.50.00 wt'ek and commission. Ap-’ j 
ply to Singer Sewing Center, 1151 
So. Lamar or Phone 863 Eastland.}

100 Uc|— Notice
NOTICE — Lawnmowers sharp-1 
ened. Satisfaction guaranti-ed.} 
Pickup and delivery for small} 
charge. R. C. Crawford. 1206} 
W. lOth. Phone 464. 113}

NOTICE — Complete yard work} 
service, p«-xcavating, landscaping,} 
seeding, mowing and mainten-l 
ance. Years of experience. Work} 
guaranteed. Cull R. L. Seay at} 
994-W. 122}

BE A  HEALTHY strong man.! 
Work in your yard with tools) 
from our store. Hues, rakes, husej 
etc. Lawnmowers, $1695 up.[ 
Muscles McCauley, the Goodyear} 
Tire man. I07}

THE BEST RE.^L ESTATE BUYl 
in town . . .  A three bedmomj 
home at 509 West Sth for only! 
$4,756. Shown hy appointment) 
only.

Also one arre land on west I 
Highway 86 at edge of town. Ideal I 
for tourist court or business. Will I 
sell with or without part minerals. 
Call Adrian Allen, Surles-.4llen 
Agency, Phone 321. I l l  |

SINGER SEWING MACHINE | 
CO. —  de.sk model, consoles, por
tables, treadles. Call or write 
your local Singer representative 
fur free demonstration in your I 
home. Phone 759 W. Cisco. 88tfc

NOTICE — Did you miss the 
train, then catch a plane — for { 
it is plum, due to lack of ram 
I'm in great pain —  to sell some I 
chickens. Buy started chickens { 
now at Frazier Poultry Farm, Cis
co. I ll

LIVESTOCK — Central Hide k 
Rendering Co. removes dead or 
crippled stock. For immediate 
service, phone Eastland 141, col
lect. 67 tfc.

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

WHERE TO HND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  FIND IT  QUICK IN THIS DIRECTORY

Ambuiance Service — Electrical — Radio Service —
T!ioma8 Funeral Horae

24 HOUR SERVICE 
Phone 166 day and night

Accomding Service —
Beatrice Guthrie

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 

• TA X  REPORTS 
305 Reynolds Building 

Phone (home ft office) 979

Attorneys —
Fleming A. Waters

GENERAL LAW  PRACTTICE 
$63 Crawford BuildJiy 

Phone 101$ or 56

Cootractor̂ Btaiding

J. H. Latson
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
417 Ave. D. Phone 724

Electrical —
JoncH Electric

Electrical Contracting 
ft Repairs

NEON ft A lR C O N D inO N IN a 
S A L E S  f t  S E R V I C E  

Phone 1152 
(I f no answer call 77)
1165 W. 14Ui —  Claeo

Smallwood Electrid Co. 
Rcsidental or Commercial 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTINO

No Job Too Large or T »o  
SmaU.

A ll Jobs Expertly Done 

1165 W. Sth Phone 1121

Edwards Electric
1561 Hi-way 86 West

— Cisco. Texas
Electrical Contracting ft Repairs 

Weber Refrigeration Equip
ment

Mitchell ft Chrysler Con
ditioners

Magic-Aire ft Thomp
son Evaporative coolers 

Sales — Service — Instal
lation

Insurance —
Boyd Insurance Agency

GEORGE BOYD 

HAYWOOD CABINESS 

General Insurance

CaU 49

Ckiropractors —
Dr. C. E. Paul

CUropracUe ft x-ray Ssrvhja 
Phone 680 70$ Ave, I

Tennyson

RADIO SALES ft SERVICE 

YOUR PHILCO DEALER 

689 Ave. D. Phone 511

Real Estate —
E. P, Crawford Agency

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE 

LOANS

* 108 West 8th. Phone 453

Tom B. Starlg Real Estate

National Insurance Agency 

General Insurance and Loans 

Farms, Ranches, City Property 

307 Reynolds Bldg. — Phone $>

Watch Repairing —_
Fine Watch Rsfiairiiig 

Jewelry and watebM tar

J. A. JENSEN

60$ Avs. D.

(
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To S«*ll KvfTvthiii^ In Stork At 

\liBETH I L H M T I KK COMPANY f
2IM W. 8lta Cisco

Sair U<‘|;iiiH 2:(M) P. M. Sutimluy 
May A Mart Agnrw, Aiirlionrrr

store Closed A ll Week To Prepare ̂ or Sale /

T h a n k s
For Your Splrinlitl Patroiiajtr During Our 
Slay III BiisiiirsK and For The kind and 
Courteous T n ‘atiueiit ^  e Have Always 

Reeeivetl In l!iseo. /

—  CL A I D E  M rltETH
Contact Me At Phone 709 or Back Door of Store

So ciET Y ^ «  C l u b s
AND NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

Birthday Club Has 
Heeling On Friday

Mrs. E. L. Pugh was hostess in 
her home Friday evening for the 
regular meeting of the Double Oc
tet Birthday Club.

A short business session was 
held after which a fun period 
was held. Games of forty two 
and pleasant conversation were 
enjoyed. The group sang the 
happy birthday song and present
ed the hostess with a gift.

Refreshments of pie ala mode 
and coffee or tea were served to 
Mrs. Mac Stephens, a visitor, Mrs. 
Bernice Carter, Mrs. Fay Garden- 
hire, Mrs. Eva Laws, Mrs. Grace 
Cheeves, Mrs. Pat McPherson, 
Mrs. lone Surles, Mrs. Nettie 
Shepard, Mrs. Teddy Tabor, Mrs. 
Myrtle Anderson, Mrs. Helen Rus
sell, Mrs. Julia Hazel, Mrs. May- 
me Walker, Miss Willie Frank 
Walker, and the hostess, Mrs. E. 
L. Pugh.

HHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Pleasant H ill Club 
Has Luncheon Meet

Attend Baird's AnnualC H A M P IO N SH IP  R O D E O  M a v 1 - 2 - 3
Mrs. Bernard Campbell was 

hostess for a covered dish lunch
eon in her home Thursday for the 
regular meeting of the Pleasant

nn;  M ( ; i i t  p e r f o r m  w c e s

Baird's annual Championship Rodeo will again be a contest 
sf keen competition between most of the nation's outstand
ing Cowboys. The Baird Rodeo is a member of the Rodeo 
Cowboy's Association.

NO DRIYEE IS SAFER 
THAN THE CAR HE DRIVES!
Our shop has been appointed 
OFFICIAL MOTOR VEHICLE 
INSPECTION STATION. Let 
us repair your car and install 
the SAFETY STICKER — a 
Merit Badge of Safety.

Lee Weir Motor Co.
Plymouth-Chrysler Sales & 

Service 
Moran, Texas

HiiiHiuiHniiimtiiiiiiiimr

Hill Home Demonstration Club.
Cooker guages were tested by 

Mrs. Ernest Schaefer and a dem
onstration on making flowers 
from silk hose was given by Mrs. 
Arless Pierce. Flower seeds were 
exchanged.

It was announced that the next 
meeting will be held in the home 
of Mrs. Arless Pierce at which 
time Mrs. Smokey Hale will give 
a demonstration of different kinds 
of cookies.

Vhose attending were Mrs. Ar 
less Pierce, Mrs. Frank Wood, 
Mrs. Jess Hagan, Mrs. Henry 
Hines, Mrs. Robert Tucker, Mrs. 
Smokey Hale, Mrs. Marshall Ber 
ry, Mrs. Coy Mangum, and three 
visitors, Mrs. Plum lee, Mrs. Her
man Schaefer, and Mrs. Ernest 
Schaefer.

Delphian Club Has 
Citizenship Program

we want from our education. We 
know we want a better world, 
but we are not sure the path we 
should follow to get that better 
world, said Miss Winston.

Me>s Winston stated that the 
trend in education is called “ De
mocracy." Let the students help 
plan what they would like to dis
cuss. The teacher mu.st be a 
leader and the child a follower. 
The supervisors must plan with 
the teachers, the teachers with 
the pupils, and in turn all three 
plan with the people in the com
munity.

The aim is to make the chil
dren well rounded individuals. 
Encourage adult e d u c a t i o n  
through adult classes. Have bet
ter informed and Ix-tter educated 
teachers. Vocational guidance 
need stressing. The child is liv
ing right now, now preparing for 
life. Subject matter mu.st be 
taught but personal development 
is more important, said Miss Win
ston.

liehekah Lotlge Has 
t'eUau ship Program

A program on the founding of
the Rebekah P'ellowship in the 
United States was presented Fri
day evening at the regular meet
ing of the Rebekah Lixige at the 
home of Mrs. I. D. Strawn.

The lesson of the founding of 
Uie Rebekah fellowship was 
brought by Mrs. John Kleiner. 
Mrs. Bill Bragg then led the 
group in several Bible quizes, fol
lowing which secret pals were re
vealed.

Refreshments of sandwiches 
cake, and coffee were then serv
ed to Mrs. Laura Jensen, Mrs. 
May Kleiner, Mrs. Lydia Kraus- 
kopf, Mrs. Lea Bates, Mrs. Ivie 
Harper, Mrs. Ruth Bolinger, Mrs 
Effie Mayhew, Mrs. Rhoda Bur
kett, Mrs. Edith Bragg, Mrs. Et
hel Moore, three visitors, Mrs. 
Green, Mrs. Winnie Linebarger, 
and .Mrs. Pauline Taylor, and the 
hostess, Mrs. Meta Strawn.

Muke Freparatiunn

Now for Ihose 
Sppt'ial Days Ahi'ad

i Mothers Day ’ 
• CraduatUm 

B SiH'ciid Parties . ,
CALL NOW FOR 
APPOINT.MENTS

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP

710 Ave. E. Phone

OutsUnding rodeo stock is being furnished by Bob Estes, 
Baird, who has Just returned from South Dakota with some 
«f the toughest horses In the nation. There will be plenty 
»f action and entertainment. Be there! W h o l e s a l e

SPONSORED BY

C ALLAHAN C O L M  Y SHERIFF'S POSSE

BAIRD, TEXAS

P  e  I  r  o  1 e  11 111
P  r  o  d  11 e  t  8

and
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N O T I C E T i r e s

City ordinance require the vaccination of all dogs by May 
lo, 1952. Tags may be obtained at the City Hall upon pres
entation of a vaccination certificate. Cooperate in this anti
rabies campaign.

W. V . GardenhireC IT Y  O F  CISCO
HAL LAVERY, Secretary

Pelroleuni Products

Cisco — Phone 150

GMMYOUReREBIT
ASASMiEDTIUST

For more than a quarter-century retailers and professional men of North America 

have contributed their actual ledger experience — good, bad and indifferent — to 

form a tremendous catalog of credit information. This information is a basis for 

the credit record of the consumer.

Payment of regular accounts on receipt of bill and installment accounts on each 

due date will build and maintain a good credit record.

M. E sd fora Co.
I Motor Co. o f Cloro

U(M»kor*o Jow lorj Htoro 
' P. Crow ford Aceaejr 
I S- H. R hmoox
I A ft. Motor ConiMtax 
I KrTln B. Addy
I AltniBB'^ Stylo Hliop 

"<>yd iHBiiroBco A rtn cy
aiirion*I.ltiKo l.nmhor Compiiny 
^t»ro lU lly  ProBB

fiHB rorporotlofi
^l«ro I.umhrr A Hupply CompHny 

j D. RhII
I nBmpoH T iro A Snpply
I R lortrlr Compony
I ChorlfB M. CtoToUBd
I Sorriro Slollon

Yoonipliliia KroROB Food I.orkrrB 
Market

fltoro

MrBeth Furalturo Oo.
CommerrlBl FrlBtlBg 0o« 
FerffUBOB'o
First MBtlOBBl Bosk 
Ikrs. OrtihBBi BBd Lawroaeo 
U offm yer'o  Hamblo BBrrlco Sta. 
llo iiie  Hupply t'oMpBBjr 
Lone Star Gas Compamy 
Mrrauley*ii T iro  A  Happlj 
MrCrorken*# G lor«r Farm 
Hears-Korburk A Compaap 
The Man’s Htoro 
riseo Peanut f'om paay 
Meflasson’s lO A  Food M#ro 
CIseo Hleam Laoadry 
Houthwest I«oaa Coaipamy 
Boekwell Bros, aad Ca.
Hetiaefer Radio Shop 
Caffey Cpholstery Shop 
Hpenre Farm Equipment Co. 
Hoiithwestern Bell Telephone Ca

Hhahoa Qrorerp 
Moore Drop HWro 
Naaoo Motor Company 
d. C. Poaney Company 
Powell Cleanlas Plont 
Garrett and Hpolr. lor.
Philpott the Florist
Tom B. Htark Real Bstato A Ins.
Tkomas Funeral Home
W . R. Hueotls Herelce Station
W est Texao Produce Company
W est Texao Utilities Company
Dr. Faal I f .  Woods
Western Auto Assoelato Store
A. O. Sander, Owner
Thorntoa’o Feed Mill
Aarle^-^AIloa A feney
Poe's Oroeery and Market
Palace Theater
Hlppinhotham Insoranre Apeney 
M aad P lf*A  Fond Htoro

[MERCHANTS CREDIT ASSOCIATION
(The Credit Bureau of ClBco, Texas) 

205 Reynolds Bldg. Lad le  Hnffmyer. See-Mgr. TeL 141-lU

A  program on “Good Citizen
ship” was presented at the regu
lar meeting of the Delphian Club 
Friday at the club house.

Hostesses for the afternoon 
were Mrs. Beatrice Guthrie and 
Mrs. G. B. Langston.

The meeting was called to or
der by the president, Mrs. Don 
Choate. Routine business was 
transacted. A Federation report 
was given by Mrs. B. S. Huey and 
all members report on what im
pressed her most about the con
vention.

Mrs. J. V. Heyser was program 
leader for the day. Mrs. H. 
Grady James introduced Mrs. 
Fleming Waters who spoke on 
“G(H)d Citizenship." A round 
table discussion, under the direc
tion of Mrs. James, followed. 

Fifteen members were present.

jSHIUIMIIHilWUllllHIIUIIIIIttlillllllllllllllllllllllHIlk
20th Century Club 
Studies Education

“American Educational Trends” 
was the topic discussed at the 
regular meeting of the Twentieth 
Century Club Friday in the club 
rooms.

Mrs. John Shertzer presided in 
the absence of the president and 
vice president. Miss Marie Wins
ton gave the talk on “American 
Educational Trends.”  The war 
showed us our educatibnal pro
gram has fallen short. Educa
tional trends arc changing. We 
are a little confused as to what

Rt*al Estate Buys
4- rooms St bath, on pavement,

near H. S. ____________  3500.00
2-bedruom home, close in on

_ paved corner __________  4500.00
Equity in 2-bed-room new

h om e.___________________  1000.00
Almost new, 4-ruoms & bath 

......... ........................   3800,00
5- room home, close in on pave

ment. ___________________  5250.00
6- room home, close-in, on paved

corner.__________________  4000 00
New, 2-bedruom home on W,

8th. St____________________  7250.00
Beautiful, hew home, close-in 

on Cor. Shown by appointment 
only.

New’ly decorated, 6-room home, 
close-in on large corner lot. Im
mediate possession.______  7250.00

2- story, 8-room home on pave
men, near H. S .__________  7250.00

3- rootns & Bath on East 14th
S t . ----------------------------- 2250.00
4-room cuttage and acreage, near 
Humbletown_____________ 2250.00

4- rooms & bath, E. 12th. St.
lo U ..................  3000.00

5- room cottage with bath. Ave
E .------------------------------  3000.00

6- room home with 2 baths.
Paved St. Large L o t ._ 10,000.00

6-room home on E. side, 2 
lo ts ---------------------------  2850.00

3- room house and 3 acres
land.______________________ 3000.00

5-room home with almost block 
of ground_______________ 4000.00

4- room cottage and 17 acres
land, Vt minerals.________  4200.00

LAND
Section grass near Cisco, No 

Minerals. On pavement.
500 acres, mostly bottom land 

170 Ac. alfalfa.
160 ac. sandy land, on pavement 

near Rising Star.

HOTELS
200 Room Modern hotel in fast

growing W. Texas to w n ________
............................—  $750,000.00
60 Room hotel in West Texas

tow n ........................... $65,000.00
66 Room hotel in fast growing 

town paying 10% net on asking 
price.

INSURE 
IN  SURE 
INSURANCE 

wHh

E. P. CRAWFORD 
AGENCY

iM  w . ah . S t ISS

N O T I C E ■̂aNuuumiHiuuiHwiaiiuiuwuwiiwiiisiwiwwwiwwiiyiiuMiiiiwHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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We are moving from our East 6th St. location to the old 

Doyle Gilmore Station at West 10th at Ave. E., and will 

appreciate your business. W’e w ill continue to sell

Premier Gas and Oil

Regular ( e U S I » l i l K ‘ .................................................. 2 1 V 2 < *

Elliyl (eusoliiir ................   23*/'2C

Motor O i ls ............. ........................ «|t. 33c

3 qt. fill f o r ....................................$1.63

Tires, Batteries, .\cces.saries, workshop for small repairs 

Open at new location ThursdayC R IF F IT II SE R V IC E  ST A T IO N  „
F o r  E X P E R T I

AUTO REPAIRS -  WELDING 
OR SERVICE, TAKE 
YOUR BUSINESS TOT H O M P S O N ’ S I

202 E. 6lh. Si, — We Have Used Cars for Sale 1
?4IIMIIIIIIIIIIUIIWIIIIHIIIHIIIUUIIIIINimiUIUIIIUIUIUiu>12;idUUHIIIUUIIUt«NIUIMIHIUUIIWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIinili!

H A R D  C A S H . . .
. . . t h e

s o f t e s t  l l i i i i "  t h e r e  i s  lo  f a l l  

h a e lv  OH • • * •

YOURFirst National Bank In Gsco
Mbr. F. D. I. C.

MIHUUWIIIIUIIIUIUIIIHHIIIIUlIHUIlUUIUmHimiUllllUUUIllitmimiimilHUmilllllllHIUI

A  G r ^ a t  C a r ^  a  G r e a t  a  S p e H a e u t a r  P e r f o r m e r !

There's something basically better built in
to this new Pontiac—something you must 
drive yourself to sppreciate fully: Pontiac's 
spectacular new Dual-Range* performance!
We want you to come In and drive a Pontiac 
as soon as you can. See for yourself how 
Pontiac deliver! precisely the power you

need, whenever you want it, automatically.
Set your Pontiac in Traffic Range and then 
pick out the toughest driving you can find— 
you'll ease through it with no trouble at all, 
relaxed and conBdent all the way. Out in the 
open, switch over to Ouising Range and 
glide over the miles as though you were

coasting—saving gas every inch of the way.
Remember, too, you’re driving the lowcot 
priced straight-eight In .\merica. The lowest 
priced car with Hydra-Matic Drive.
Then drive hack to us snd get the facts t 
figures that prove what a greur buy thia 
apectacuUr new Pontiac really is!

' •OttHndmtxSnme.

'A
J
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THEATIE — IN CISCO. TEXAS
iSiiiuluv uikI Monday

THERACKETBOLDLY BEGINS WHERE THE SENATE CRIME COMMITTEE 
^  LEFT OFF!*-• i

B R I E F L Y  T O L D
I ’  H  O  N  E  3 7

Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. Tablfman 
and sun Stevr- uf L'S AnmlfS. 
Culifurnia, Grand TabU-man of 
Dallas, and Mr. and Mrs. A M 
Pattorson and baby, Patti of Kurt 
Wurth art- visiting m the home of

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J 
Tableman.

Mr and Mrs Stanlec McCrack
en and sun attended the lee Ca- 
pades in Kurt Worth last Sunday

H O W A R D  H U G H E S  present s

RACKET
«t«rriR| .ROBERT MITCHUM ■ IIZABETH SCOTT ROBERT RYAN

--------------- ------------------------^
c n  E D M U N D  G R A I N G E R  p r o d u c t i o n  V

O i r t e t t d  b y  J O H N  C R O M W E l l
S t r a t a  p l o y  b y  W I L I I A M  W I S T E R  H A I N E S  a n d  W .  R .  l U R N E T T\<‘Hs — (!arto<Ml

CISCO — EASTLAND HIGHWAY '
Siinduv and Monduv

;CUB REPORTER EXPOSES GANGLAND RACKETS!

BANNER!
f .

IM iis

SECIflS!
IVP iMtlLLS 

TOW

AkTiuN'

, ,  , ,  (teiRSPyMeeto 
mANDYAliD

^  ^  ST . JO H il • A tM N D A  H A R E  -

t \u h :o m >i {  c a u k m l n .s

^■iiiiiiiiiMiiiiitiiniiiiimiMmtiimiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiig 
r  Y o i i r  I ' r o l d n i i s  a n *  t i i i r  l t i i » i n ( - * > <  —

P . . .  or somebody's business dependinr on the nature of the
= problem. .Most problems are not a disyrare nor a reflection
p on one's rharacter, but a natural consequence of activity
c  and irrowth. For example. If one own.s or deals in real
B estate he is sure to have title problems sooner or later,
p While the abstract may or may not solve all title problems
g  within our knowledge it ha.s saved our customers thousands
S of dollars and it's value cannot be estimated In dollars and
L cents.

Earl Bcadtr 8  Compaaj
Kaalljuid, (A batnctlnc itee* I t U )  Tazitf

uiiiimtiimtnniHimiiHniiwntmimnmiiiHiniiimiiiiniimmiNHiiittiiimiimimHiiiiimitiiMtii
"  I
IIIIUIIIIMIIIIIF
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F o r  Y o u r

RANCH DAY
Plccfure

^  7)aC (̂ u

IVnim poos to touu m 
thc.-̂ e pay. younp s*-pa- 
rates! Sanforized, color- 
fa.'t, coinpktfly wa.sha- 
hie. Lilac, blue, pi'ay, red 
and preen in sizes 7 tu 15 
and 10 to 18.

SI9.95

MAJESTIC
C O O L i D  byr R E F R I G E R A T I O N

‘Y O l R KRIKNDLY THEATRE'

Siiiiilay and Monday

KIRK ELEANOR WILLIAM

DOUGLAS • PARKER•BENDIX

wH, CATHY O'DONNELL

T l KM)A^ A M ) V! KDNKSDAV O M A•FLKSII AM) F L KY ”
H ilh

T O W  Cl IM IS -  J A> STKKIJM ; And 
MO>\ HIKCMAIN

NMNiniNiHitiiiiiiiiitiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiMiimiiiiiiiiiiiniiimiiMMiMmiiiniiiiiHMniiitmitiiiiiNi

Rr-cent visitors in the home of 
Mrs. A. L. Cogburn were her 
srin and wife. Dr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Cogburn and sun Charlie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph DrumgiH)le and dau
ghters of Pasadena, Mr. and Mrs. 
AltK'rt'Cogburn and Children and 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanlee McCracken 
Four generations were present at 
this meeting.

home of Mrs. George Rogers at I 
Panama, Oklahoma. I

Scê -9/0//
iN 'Ciiimcii

: ' -^ [S u itd a t j
Corporal Dwight Dunn of 

Camp HixkI is spending the wec*k- 
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Dunn.

Mrs Mac Rumlcy and Mrs. Ha
zel Brebbia visited Mrs. Hrebbia's 
brother, Pete Kumley, in Liberal, 
Kansas last wee-k.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Gray and 
sons of Olessa are visiting in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
W. A. Gray.

Mrs. Hazel Brebbia und Mrs. 
Bill Wende left Saturday after- 
n>M>n for a weekend visit in the

l.EG.YI, .NOTH E
THE CITY COMMISSION OF 
THE CITY OF CISCO W ILL  RE-i| 
CEIVE SEALED BIDS FOR AN 
OIL & GAS LEASE ON THE

FOLLOWING DESCRIBED 
TRACTS OF LAND. OWNED 

BY THE C ITY OF 
CISCO:

West 325 acres of Section 499, 
SP Survey; and all of the city's 
mineral interests in Section 500, 
SP Survey.

20 Acres more or less of the 
Northwest Quarter of Section 84, 
Block 4, HficTC Survey. Th is ' 
tract is wc-st of College Heights.

Bids will be received until 
5:00 p m May 20 1952. The City 
Commission reserve-s the right to 
reje-ct any or all bids.

Given pursuant to an order of 
the City Commission on April 
26. 1952.

Hal La very. Secretary.

MERCHANTS
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION
SUto and Natloaal 

A fn iU tlou

Lacile Hnffiiiyer
SECBETABY 

TelcNMa* 141

ForMonuments
o f Distinrtion

C A L L

Mrs. Fill Ay cock
Our yean of experience en
ables us to give you prompt 

and courteous service.
See display at 206 Ave. E. or 

call 183 for appointment

.iiimlwniimiimmimiiiniiiHMimmHiiiiiiimiimmi.TRADE NOW
K I K E S r O N E

wholesale and retail

F I S K
White Wall Tires 

Make Your Tire Dollan 
Go F'arther

REG. GASOLINE ______  22c
ETHYL GASOLINE ____24c

W. W. SMITH
1000 W. 8th. — Phone SSO.I'NiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimi'

.iiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiMiimiiiiMMimtiiii-
T  A R N O F F

America’s .Most Amazing
New Discovery

The sensational, New Sclents 
fic Disojvery that in seconds 
Removes TARNISH from Sil
verware, Copper, Gold, Brass 
and Jewelry. EASY to USE 
Just Dip it and Rinse it. Non- 
Acid, Non-Abrasive, Non- 
Inflammable, Not Injurious to 
hands. TARNOFF.

Sold by J. R. DeARMOND 
700 Ave, G., — Cisco, Texas 

'Mltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimillllllllllilllllllllllll’

New Mattress
Cotton Mat-__
tress convert
ed to Inner- 
spring at low 
cost.
A ll Types
Mattress
Rebuilt.
Onc-day
service.
Pickup and
delivery.

Jones
Mattress Co.

phone 861 
703 Ave. A.

m

li

Sunday, April 27,

|llllllllllllllllllllllHlllH8IHIIIIIIIUHINIHHIUNHIIittl#llllilH8IIHIHIIIMIWI4IIHIIII4IKmflBiKBI»l|H I G G I N B O T H A M
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y  

Phone 198 -  TOOVa Ave. DI lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHllllllllHIIIIIHIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllimilllllUlHIIBIIUIIlllllllliiiiil

AI Your A c* K

]\c*\v Sloiv IiilnMliiflorv Offc‘r

" I  I

V •i A

MEN'S 100% W(K)L
SUITS

With INatiirul Liii«*H That 
Ta|M*r Vi h«Tc You Ta|M*r- 

Tailorc«l lii For L ife !

$25,00
RO !\rw Srrvir«‘

Siiilw IVirfil Al 
riiis \ rrv 1a)w Frii*!*. -  
(ioiiM* Into Your 
PriiiH'V Slori* and Try 

Onr On.

!\cm Store Feature 
I*liH^e Cre|n* Duller l  ypeRobes

iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiulHiiHiHiim niHtiHMHiiiiiiitmm

îiiiiiiiiii(iiiiiiNHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiHiiiiiiiiii;imiiiiiiiiiiiiMHiiMiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiniMHMWiMnMiMmNMiiHiwmŵ9(»x in.% = INvIon knil s Batiste Sh<»rtieChenilleBed Spreads 1 S E 1 l» S sSz GOWNS1willi Friiiwfil FH»e 1 I'laiii or l,aee trim £ For the Jr. Mis**^4.98 1 *3.98 5 *1.98
K

EXTRA LONG WEAR!)

.Meii'H Rroailelolli

DRESS SHIRTSonly S1.66
Solid colors! Stripes; Fancies! 
Hurry in! You’ ll want several 
of these terrific shirts! They're 
low priced — even for Penney s 
Full cut of first quality San
forized broadcloth; styled with 
Nucruft collars, barrel cuffs! 
Be wise! Shop early! 14-17. 
Shrinkage won't exceed 1%

=  I  i s s u e  —  I ' l a i i i  ^  I '  a n e y

Cnamb y t l .
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